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NEW YORK. July S. An olllr.uil
announcement Is made hero lij the
Tronfli High Commission In expl.i
nation of two decrees recently Imj

t tr the French government under
Vhleh restrictions on imports ituc',
Tranco were partly removed i

Under a decree becoming effect le
June 20, the prohibition of imports

rm lifted on all merchandise not '

numerated in the decree. The prin
Ipal Articles of merchandise which

remain prohibited for the time f,

except under license, are enu-

merated by the announcement as s:

Cold storage meats, carded and
omb'ed wool, cheese, spelt and mi'-Ti- n

in seed of flour (drinks), oil
potassium, chemical products, deri-

vatives of oil-ta- r other thin ho p ! ;
btatned directly by distillation of

the tar dyes derived from tar, per- -'

tvmps, twines, with the exception nf

23Bl
the

large or

ending textiles, news-pri-

paper, dressed or made-u- p furs, LONDON. July The Assocla-- r

stiver jewelry, clocks American In
watches, arms, powders and muni- - London, which has as obe-- t

tions, musical instruments their promotion of among its
various articles of luxury, to- - members the protection of
and other materials prohibit- - interests, been organized. This

ed by special law. such .iceailue, Includes in its
liquors, chemical matches, ship of all im-t-

The second decree gives the American newspapers
We ot valorem to be lev- - news agencies. Its members reach
W in addition to the specific duties readers in ever- - part of the I'nited

(States. The officers are:
rate ot surtaxes varies with Edward Price Hell. Chicago Dally

the nature of the products under con- - xew. President; Marshall,
sideratlon according to xew Times,
the ceneral tariff or the mln'i-i'i"- .

iajift Is to be applied; It be--'
5 percent and 20 or 30 per--(

tent .and 40 percent. j

Tor example: The surtax on
is 10 percent, general

tariff, and 5 percent minimum tar-

iff ttt on automobiles i '" ner
:nt general tariff, and 10 percent

minimum tariff for those which are
not already taxed ad valorem
this latter, the tax is 70 percent It
das not been increased.

I DID DIE
TO DARKEN III

SAGE TEA AVI) Sl'LPHlTt TURNS
CRAV, FADED HAIR

AND GLOSSY.

almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, pioperly com
yo.mded, brings back the nature!
color and lustre to tha l.air when,
feded, streaked or ray. Years an
the only way to get this mixture wa3
lo make It at home, wulcn is uiussy
and

Nowadays we simply ak al any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
jtnlphur Compaund." will get
a large bottle of this old tim recipe
Improved by the addition ot

at very little cost Kverv.
iody uses now, n

ause no one can possibly tell hat
you darkened your hair, as it do-- s

It bo naturally and even'v. You
dampen a sponge or brush w'tu
it and draw thru our hair, ta't-ai- ?

one small strand at a time by
jcorning the gray hair dlaappea-s- .
and after another or
jour hair becomes beautifully dar'.r,
ihick and glossy aid you Ioqk jears
joiitiger Adv.

Phono 4 CO 729 JIaia St

lie t're.im Candles

PASTIME
Jack Muiirow, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Soft Drluk.s
Peel anil Milliards

Barber Shop Jn

OUR MOTTO
and Service"

BRJGGS AUTO Attacbieat
Q nun cuU IS cord; 2 m, 35 cordc

Goei Aaj Auto.

BXIGK& BURPEE CO. be,
79 Hawthorn Are.. Portland.

Sand for lootaatioa and lUuatralad Circular
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Cool Day Thoughts.in a July Sun -- -
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-- c- ht.v k X aaaaaaaaa'Cool evenings and day are not ao far damn th hurnin
rays of a July aun, so fashion decree a wrap, closely re-
sembling dolman but distinct enough to have character of Its own.
It la richly embroidered and with awagger roll collar. The new hats
for early fall wear are either small- -

NEWS ASSOCIATION
RECENTLY FORMED

twine,
gold '
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and
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Arthur S. Draper, New York Tribune.
Secretary; John S. Steele, Edward
Marshall Syndicate, Inc., Treasurer.

The Executive Committee consists
of: Robert M The Assocl- - A,
ated Press; E,

Press; Hal
L. Keen. The United! 1

.. ... ..u r laneny, ine I
Sun; Henry Hydo. the Chicago Trl
bune; J a me." M. Tuohy. the N Y

Woi Id.

A fine line of diamonds -l- oo-te

and mounted Jutt received at
right prices at Dawnpnrts

Just Remember this The dates for
the Elks.' Convention nie August 14,
1" and ! Get reaih

YOUR ELECTRIC SWEEPER

Will be with you nearly as long as your home itself,
and should be purchased with the same care and

Will be a source of satisfaction through the years to

come. No need to apologize either on account of ap-

pearance or performance.

Free Demonstration Any Time.

Link River Electric Co.
PHONE 171
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The Thrifty
Housewife
has for her motto "One Hundred Cents
for Every Dollar Expended."

She believes in a full return for every
outlay.

She is not tight-fiste- d. She knows that
the cheapest materials are often the
most expensive in the end.

She has an Account Book which
shows what becomes of the money she
spends, and a Bank Book which shows
what becomes of the money she saves.

Her funds receive absolute protection

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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WATER
Just a few years ajio the City of Klamath Falls was "Up

against it." Perhaps there wasn't one person in five hundred
knew it, but. nevertheless, it was a fact.

The situation was critical, the future of the City hung in
the balance. Few realized, busy in their everyday affairs, that
the Queen City of Southern Oregon, standing as she does on the
banks of a great river and touching with her boundaries two great
lakes, was famished for water.

There was "Water, water everywhere, but not a (Iron to
drink:" it was starvation in a land of plenty, for the water of these
big lakes and in the river was tule soaked and germ contained.

The only available supply was being punijed from an open
spring into distributing reservoirs, but the quality was questioned
and the supply inadequate.

Something had to be done ; something was done ! And today
the City of Klamath Falls is possessed of an abundant sup-
ply of the purest artesian water in the world.

Three 12-in- ch wells were driled through hard rock, one to a
depth of 78 feet, one to 80 feet and one to 1(50 feet, from which
pure, cold, clear water gushed. These wells were cased, capped
used in the City today is being pumped water free from con-
tamination of any kind, for it does not see the light of day until
and sealed, and it is from these rock covered strata that the water
it pours into the reservoir, and then only until it again runs away
into the mains to serve you at the faucet.

California-Orego- n Power Company
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ITS A POOR DOCTOR

Who Won't Take His Own Medicine
j. ... ...........4........1...l8i4,8,i8,
THAT'S WHY WE ARE USING THIS SPACE TO TELL YOU
WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

THERE
IS NO GUESSWORK about a Herald Want Ad. They
business. We know they pay. Our customers have

told us so time and again. We have used them ourselves and
they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a
quick turn-ov- er the modern method of merchandising on a small
scale, where the value of the article to be sold or the importance of
the want to be filled will not justify a heavy outlay.

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out
on the street and told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results but the people you talked to would
be veiy likely to say : "That poor fish has bats in his belfry." If,
on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, you would talk to the
whole county at once, instead of only one person, and do it in a
businesslike manner.

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking
for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where
you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. You MIGHT get results by telling your troubles to the
neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use
a little classified ad.

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find
work; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the
same to someone else; do you want to call attention to some new
feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or
have you any little unfilled want?

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING
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